
As, Odien 'See Us 
~aty r-ie.,.·s Co1nmenl5 On 

Dttoration· 0.y Game Ht're 

Shoqld ~ • .\n Eye-opener For 

. -&ton Rapids Fan!I 

__ _. ... _y_""" ............... __ 
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.A.a • tribute to bei P11lrtadc. llK'•_ 
IC"9' durlq lbe World -.r,·lli. P)IDI· 
1Do HOAkel, a fouri--1..,. ·old :S.,. 
,_ blsh - strt. .... ..-llill 

.with • patriotic ..rneo 'eotd medal 117 
·F: w. 'Galbraith. Jr. ..a11-1 com
llMU>der ot tbe American Leeton. ID 
brllalf ot. 8. ltanklll Drew _t_ 'The 
..-ration l'91'1!1DODI .. tool< .,...,.. ID 
!root of tbe ·Fifth Aftllae · p!lbllc U· 
bnU7 la N- Yer!< cl~. 

Tile pan! ol. honor !or Illa Henkel, 
who £ .. linown 18. the .. Little Oolooel, M 

"a!' eompoeed of IJK"'mbers ot the ma· 
ri11c corps under COtomaod of Ueuten· 
ant!f M'.lller aud Gumpertz ihd Ser-
cnnt Jan"en. cougre;-:sloo1I medal of 
honor· men.~ 

1 Alcl1ough she was only ten year:s old 
at the start or the \\"orld -A'ar. the 
Little Colone-I sold $.'J,330,250 worth or 
Liberty bonds. more than any other 

·minor· ln the cOU.ntry, and also was -
re-ccr.rnizcd ns ooe of the most erfect- · 
J,•e {mrr1otlc sPeukent and war w0rk
l'r1! in America. 

; 

Member' of Somervllla (Man.) Organi
zation I• Author of Par1araph1 

Worthy of Con1idera'tton. 

men. 
''.I belleVe th8 t th(' American , ~

, gloo'M Ideas never w!ll he shl'!h"C'd. 
· "I belie\'!! U.at l!ic Aruer1t11u Luglun 
will gollantly stand by what I• right 
and help to dcstro1 l\'llat ls wronr. 

. "''[ heUeve that the American Le1lon'1 

Two ShadH of Pink M1torl1I Pr<>
vld• Combination That lo Pretty 

and Pluolng. 

T\\•o shades of pink chltroo-00.e a 
deep rose and the other a pa.le coral
muke a very pretty -skirt. Where the 
bands of the darkl!I' •bade &re ln•ert
ed, narrow band• of shiny, pale-blue' 
''!!l~et satin ar'e herustltehed Into the 
chUT'on on each !llde with !liver 
threads, 

The quaint: tight-fitting 
showa a most interesting a.pptlcu don 
ot' the satin bands on the picturesque 
tlchu. This 11 attnlned by having the 
two tones of ehltron outlined by the 
blue violet sutln, which gives ll most 
delightful appearance. The bodice It
self ls fashioned from two-toned satin. 

In rose and white It poss(':sses .Ii c«!r· 
tuln silvery effect. The bright side· ot 
the satln 11 used for the cors11ge, 
which ts drawn tlglltly to one sltle. 

The glrdle shows the pale side o( 
the Mutln.----'J'hls, howert."r, !:-; further 
enrlrhed with 11 nurrow band of tur
quolse 8fltln H.8 well H!il two mugn1tt
c_-ent ftowers. One Is orlgilrnlrtl 111 
orange y1.•llow, "hllP. the otlwr le 1t 

roi;;e-colored Ql"Clltion, 

llrlnclples are lminovob~e by any vlo- Plain Top• to Ch1m1 .. , Nightgown•, 
lent or radical lndl\ildual or organlza-1 , Slip• and 'CamitolM Now the 
tlou. ... Favorite Styli 

0 1 believe that the American l.P.glon . ·-- · , 
wtll help to bring pea<.'e out, or chaOM. I Ttll'rr. is a penchant for. plllln, or 

- .. 1-belle\·e that the American Le1lo11 , te110fed, lups lo cliemlKNi nl1thl
l1 looklni forward. not backward. I gQj''ns, slips and" camlsol~ Thi 

... I believe that the American Lerlon type of gaf.mt>nt agr<.~s I 1' II It 
8 

11 a conetr:uctlve unlt, not a de~truc·' wltb the slim b .1 h H n 8 0
1
1P c Y_ 

uve unit I • OJ s gure wh l'h attn 
• 1 pre\·uilN in '1the vogue of youthtul-

"Six Best Cellars" 
another good comedy drama; also three ot~1t?r good reels. 

Lower Hoor, 25c; balconi. 20c; kidS;, 15c, tax inc:::.Hl0•J. 

SUNDAY AND ~IONDAY, JUNE Z& AND 21-

William D. Taylor off•••. 

"The Soul of·Youth" 
by Julia Crawford Ive11 

A production abounding in the fttshnt;JiH uf youth. A H.calart Sp:Jc1al 
comedy drama with real heart appc~f( ~Also.""'" Toonerville Comody, 

"Meeting AU'Trains" 
Time1 7:30, 8:00, 9:3(), Lo\\•er Roor, 33c; balco~y, 22c:; 

Watch for the Big Double Bill 

\ 
Never think Of taking a little vacation trip with

out carrYing a f~~ ·A. B: A: traveiers' cheques with . 
you. They are good··for face value anywhere with
out idenitfication or endor;iement. Experienced 
traveiers always carry them·; and 011ce used ar~ n·ever 
neglected. Ask us· abdut them. 

WE PAY TWO KINDS .OF INTEREST 
PERsoNAL ·AND'4 PER CENT 

"Gee, but it's good! Where do we get it? Why, 
at Eldred's market of course. · Didn't you know 
that he makes several kinds of the l>est bread in 
town? Well, .he does,·· and he,. makes the best 
cookies,· pies, fried cakes and sweet goods in town 
too. And -when you want 1meats and groceries, 
that's where he shines. Do you ·know that when· 
ever we want anything in the line of "EA TS," we 
know that we can get anything in the line of 
MEATS, GROCERIES AND BAKED GOODS by 
calling <.' 

One lot of about sixty pairs Womens' · Black. and 
Brown Kid and Calf Lace Oxfords. Some with low 
heels, some with medium heels, some·with high heels. 
There are practically all sizes in the lot but not all 
size~ of a kind. These are all shoes that have b.een 
~elling from $6.00 to ~9.50 per pair. · 

SALE SATURDAY, JULY 2nd 
$4.95 Per Pair · 

180 'Out of 189 
Cast In City. 

~, 

Mr~ ;frank P. Slayton 
Mrs. Flrank P. Sl~yton passed away 

· at her hbme on Water street last 
Sunday evening after an illness of 

ONE LOT 

Light Colot~d Voile_s· 

.75c to·· $1.00 value, special 

FOR SUMMER DAYS 
Sherbet Glasses 
Ice Te!L Glasses 
Lemonade Sets 

Grape Juice Sets 
Water Sets 

SEE 0 UR NEW PATTERNS 

E. R. BRITTEN, 

bargains. 

ALSO A FEW SHARES OF DURANT 

COMPANY'S STOCK FOR SALE 

•' 
. Phone 388 

KNAPP BRO.S. 
..-"" 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT . 
For particular people you will find Coffees'and Teas 
here that other dealers do not handle, and if you have 
been hard to suit, we want your trade on Chase & 
Sanborn Coffees and Widlar's Black Cross Tea. 
-These are h'igh grade goods. 
A verg good bulk Coffee, per pound ____________ 25c 
Kits of Salt Fish, 8 pounds to the kit per kit_ ___ $1.~0 
Bacon Squares, per pou11ct ____________________ l8c 
Four. bars Rul,J-Ng·More White Naptha Soap ____ 25c 
One pound Hershey'S. Bulk Cocoa ___ ~ ____ :_ _____ 25c 
One pound best Bulk Peanut Butter_ __________ ,_20c 
Two cans Hebe Milk (large) __ . __ ..: ____________ 25c 
Two.large cans Monarch Pork & Beans ________ 25c 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, lOc bar, 3 for_ _________ ·_26c· 
OLIVES, :prcKLES. PR~ERVES, JELLIES .. JAMS, 

· RELISHES, SALAD. DRESSI·NG, ETC., 
BAKED GOODS,/ FRIED 'CAKES, COOKIES,' 

YEAST AND 'SALTRISING BREAD. · 



l80VERNOR CALLS ANOTHE:R SPE· 

CJAL SESSION TO AMENO 

SOLDIER BONUS Bll,L 

TAX EXEllPT CLAUSE IS WANTED 

S.f'!~Cl"'S Refute to Bwy Sond1 Until 

Ch•nge ia Macie; May Issue 

Short Term Bond&. 

Lanslng.---Go\ enior Alex 
Melt ha& i11ued c.. prOC1ama.tion call
lag the legalature f(lr another special 
11etJ&JC11 to con\'"ene Thurg.day, Jur.e JO. 
at I o'clodt. to act u,on tbt wlcher 

Sentences in $1,000.000 Holdup 
ferred Unt1~ End of Trial. 

tompany to Aaccrbin ~hether 

Lain Com Crop1 Can' Be Railed 

On Larae Scale With Pro~L 

Xe•· Ha,·en, Conn.-Jc.meia Rowland l State to Have Leid. 

Angell "·as inaugurated as fourte€nth j '· · -- · I 
pr~sident o! Yale June .2J. Marshall, ~tu.:b.-Mh•e' Alice L. Al· 

Tbe garhenng in \\"oolsey ball ID· bau~b. winner of a Chicago ne••l!p~
' Juded onii..:Jal rtpre~entatlYeS. Crom per'1L 11,.000 prize 1~ a !!late-.: 1de 

uah·f:!rsities the l"nited beauty contest. bas signed a contract 
Enu..rn and \\"Ith the St.ate Picturee company, or 

mun1c1paf t..nd c:h·1J bodies. 
The 1naugurit1011 ~as mar.le a parl 

or the 22Uth eomrn12nci::m~nt exenlses, 
I\ hen 76g t1f=:i;r~£--= we-r~ lOnferred. 

l...ansing.-Tbe slate maugurated a 
new policy of dealmg wnh estates of 
pen!ons .M·ho dit' intesr.aLe and with· 
JUt heirs ~Ith the ~ppo1ntmt.-nl with 
,;overnor Groeshec:k of Henn S 
Sv. eeney, a.sslf:tci nt a tto1 aey·gen.eral, 
~0 lhi:: Offi.f t' IC Slate fldri1!nllstratOr. 

Grand Rapld11, to appear 1n a film pro
dnced by them to he known as "Con· 
r.i:uereci. Hearts.'' ·~!lss Albaugh hat1 
re!;igned her pors1t1on wnh a co~set 
company here a~d \\ill go to Grand 
Rapjd!f JJJly 15. . 

The fihn will be based on 

Con1erv.ativ~ Sociali1t1 Win 

Again1t Dictatorship. 

Det~1t.-"Dlctator1hlp by th@ pro-" 
1etarlat" has no place in the plat· 

I form or pol icl' or the Amertcan ~so· 
I clallst party, ~eiegate• to ttie ninth 

national ton,·ention decided during 
ltR Sunda\' t!eBslon beid here. 

J · This d~c111ion wa111 the second vlc· 
1 tory (or the <:Onl!:ervath·e WIDg Of tbe 

I 

party under leadershlp of .Morrl• Hill· 
quit, Victor Berger, Algernon Lee and 
Cameron King, of California. 

j STATE APPOINTllENTS HELD.UP 

P!e•ldent 

20% Lower Prices 
The· GoOdrich price ...iua;.,. 
which taali: elfe4 M.,. 2nd wu\. 
witlk.ut .....,,..,;.,.,. Ir imh.W 
Sil-._,,. topthtt ...... Gaa4-
rich Fohric tires .nd Goodricb Lil lllld ~ __ ....,__ 

Your ~er will supply you at tbe1e fair 
price.: .. . . 

SILVEllTOWN CORDS 
SIZE · ' Am-Sb! 

TUB~S -T....t . 

30x3i $24.50 1~2.55 . 

32x3i 32.90 ' .2.90 : 
32x4 41.85 3.55 
;33x4 43.10 . ' 3.70 . 

32x4l 47.30· ',. 4.50·· ' 
- 33x4! 48.40 ··- . 

4.65 •·· 
I 

34x4! 49.65 
. 

4.75 -· 
33x5 58.90 5.55 : 

35x5·· .. 61.90 .·.5~.·' ... . _. , .. , "· 

There will be a sacred concert at 
the Gnce church Sutfday nigh• ' · 

Cl.arence 'Vi!liams i! home for: the 
ummer from Ann Arbor. ., ' 

S.n Keeler, wile and daughter 
1

ttre visitors at Clau4ie Smith's near 
t&arlotte Saturday and Sunday. 

Work to ,g-rn vel ·the two miles of 
1'1d from the Dimondale road to 
'I'hm Bridge::> ha::; been commenced. 

~rs. Rolla Strickling and Charles 

Wilfred Thuma was in Grand Rap
ids and Grand Haven last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Sam Houck of Jackson and sons 
called on Chas. Undly Sunday. 

Roy. Keesler and family of Eat.on 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. ,John Cole
stock and son Arthur of East Hamlin 
called on Chas. Lindly S~nday .• 

I Several from tins place attended 
--- · the funeral of James Thomas at the 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Force and son Fox church Sunday at ll :00 o!clock .. 
of-\\rnlton--visited-at--Ber't- Elliott'IJ - .:_Sam- Houck -of----'Jack:!on has- been -
Sun_da~ _____ . _; _____ doing some plumbing work fo1"_J:h11_s. 
-Mr~and Mrs. Herman .~'.cKmg~t anil Llndly. 
baby of Battle Creek v1s1ted her par- Sam Carter and wife of Owosso 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKnight vioited their brother and sister, Lill 
recently. . Carter and Mrs. M. D. -Neff Saturday 

Mi"' Maude Sederlund of Virginia and Sunday. ' ' 
visited her parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. C. Chas. Lindly and wife visited at 
O.,Sederlund the week end. . . Roy Lindsey's in Leolie last Tuesday .• 

Ruth Post of Eaton Rapids vmted Mrs. Snoke of Charlotte visited her 
Lilah Post over the week end. , son Lloyt and family one day last 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Karr returned week. , , I 
home · from .their wedding trip to 
Kansas, Saturday. After a few days I 5,0UTH EATON 
visit with Mrs. 'Karr's parents, Mr. ___ _ 
and Mrs. C. 0. Sederlund they will 
go to their new home in Paxton, Ill. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Dernier met at their home late 
Thursday evening and gave them 
old-fashioned serenade. 

Children's g\ngham dreues, jWlt 
the kind the little girlie needs; 
nifty and comforU&ble; sizes 6 

:ri~ ~~.:_-~~al $1 ;.65 

S1LK PE'ITICOATS • 

Just what you want. Jersey top 
with attr.1etiV1', dur- $3 49 
abl~ Hounce. ------ • 

·-------
I POLLY PRIM APRONS 

Of course you need one. 49C 
J~~t a few left. ----

BATHING SUITS 

EILEEN PERCY in "THE HUSBAfm HUNTER" 
A br1Ii1ant comedy of near matrimo~y, plot and cou~.ter-plot. Adap~
ed from the famous Saturday Evening Post story, .Myra Meets Hts 
Family" by F. Scott Fitzgerald. Also shov.;ng the comedy 

"A MOVIE IDOL" _ 
Time, 2:30, 7:30, 7:45,-9:00, 9:30. Prices, lower floor 25c, balcony 20c, 

. · children 15c _ 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 3 Al'iD 4 -
George Fitzmaurice offers his big Paramount-Arte.raft super-spectaJ, 

"'THE RIGHT TO LOVE., 
featuring ~!AE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL 

An intimate tale of a beautfful woman's lovoe-lif;._ in th.e .city of Sultans. 
Of a pure-souled young American, married o.[ ior oftic1al h.on9rs-~.nd 
consigneri to the W'i\YS of a 'I'urk .. Beaut}, SJ>iendor, seething with 
mysten:, intrigue. Added attrJ.ctlun, ·, 

' . "WHY CET A DI\'ORCE ."" , 
·Time, 7·30, 8:45, 9.15, 9::rn (~low t;me). Pr~ce::., lrJwer floor ~tk, bal~ 

cony ~2c. c;htldren llc, tax 1:~cli.:ded 



b1cyd~ 

D1mon<lalf! .and Al Hugh and M~rritt 
A:Rhley have 1t b<1<l 

.fa15 Gallery & Son have. ;ust re-

$2.49, $~.75, -$9.75, 

These dtesse$ include a.wide range in ~Guse dresses, porch 
.dresses, street dresses, .parlor dresses: Wonderful bargains 

Mrs Frank Mitchell \\'a's the vic
!1111 of" a pleasant birthday party 
gl\ •l!f by- about forty of her friends 
.1nd.~neighbors who took posess1on of 
her' home last Friday evening for a 
Jolly good time and JUSt to sho)V her 
the love and esteem in which 'she is 
held by the community in which she 
has spent over a hall a century. After 
the splendid prcnrc supper 1n which 
ten frosted cakes were consumed to-

and rnsp- gether with all the good things that 
berries ha\'e been <1u1le plentiful 10 go to make a afeast for kings, a social 

selhng al~ OOUr~s-spent illmus1C ana games, 
besides a gu~ssrng contest wherein the 
pr14e w.ts won by Mrs. Gertrude 
Wiseman. At the close of the festiv
ities Mrs. Mitchell 
handsome 
brance. 

Tile w·ate.r's 

Finest Line Of 

BATHING SUITS 

---FOrd--Cars and Trucks 

these rather 

Would these 88 buyers have 
purchased motive power: if Fords 
are not a profitable investm~nt 



1000 MILES 
SERVICE 

..... u•h'MalU.. are enabled to ••• 
oemlllate .. m•ch nowledp alolll( 
tho Jlneo o( all of llfe'o acll•Jtleo u 
doM the lllclt.l&an Stale Fair. which 
will bold lta 7hd Ullual ubtbltloa 
m Detroit, Sept z.11 For the peoi>le 
o( lho atale 1•...,'1111:1 tile ...... ...i 
•tale fair la • ro.lnt of intormattoa 
alNNt the thlnaa they are m01i coa
ceraed wltb ill t.betr eyery-da7 atat· 

tne expo!l1t!on o[ 1l8 kind to date 
'More th'an e'i er the st11te fair or 

toda.) has become a leading educa· 
institution• said Secretary

.Manaf!:er G W Dickinson, ot the state 
tafr, dl8CUB8log UiJB reature . It gho"" 
better than any other "ay can show 
ho~ the state lS developing-and-what 
n is accomplishing It brlnga the people 
o[ the slate together-the farmer, 
the manufacturer, the bustnees man, 

.).he prote1s.ionnl man the women ln
teresled lD lndutttrtal or domeatc mat 
ters, and the children who are just 
becoming: lntereeted lll Borne line ot 
life 1 actlvlties. 

'Dempse) Isn't so !ormldable as he 
"-BS ~hen he won the tllle from \Vil
lard. He \\88 comparathely slo\\ "hen 
he boxed Brennan in Madison Square 
Garden. In the 1' ... renchman he \\Ill 
meet a wonderful ft.ghter-the greateJt 
bos.er slnce Jim Corbett .s tlZ.ue Car
pepller not onl) i8 sclcntiftc. but he ts 
a po"erful hitter and the qukkest 
thinker in the rlng toda, 

•\\'hen those blg fell0\\1!1 cla~h )OU'll 
ftnd that Carpentle~ deler defensh e 

tnt:tk~ "ill c:>trset De1Dpsey's rushes 
and hl'ttl) blows. Jack :y,·tn dh~cover 
right al the start that he ls up agaln111t 1

1 the smartest antagonist he ever ha~ 

I ackled lt's the general opinion that I 
Dempim~ hasn't defe-ated a ftnd-class 
Jmgillst and that ea.ch of his victims 
Y.OUld have been ple !or the ~uro~an 
champion."'"' 

Brady unttl recently was In partner 
~hip vi Ith Tex Rickard and Charles B 
Cochran in promotlnr the Dempse,-
C11.rpentler battle. He and Cochran 
w lthdrew, however, and left Rtckard 1' 

to act as sole manager of the mlll 
Brad~ knows the boxing game from 
e\•er) angle. He developed two heavy- I 
welght champlons In Corbett and Jef
t'rles and predicted their respeettve vic
tories over Sulltvan and Fitzsimmons. I 

Ox id 

W E can save you from 30 per cent to 
50 per cent on your paint jobs by 

buying direct at our factory. We do 
not have ' to pay war prices any 
for White Lead, 0 0xide . of zinc 
pure Lmseed 01! 'which we use in making 
this paint. 

Get our prices on 

Dollars A re Only 
Cents Grown Up 

care of lhL• 


